SCNBA 3rd Annual Craft Boutique
NEW LOCATION: AMF Beverly Lanes, Montebello

Welcome bowlers to our 3rd Annual Nikkei Vegas Championships here at
Sam’s Town.
We look forward to a fun and competitive weekend. Don’t forget to enter the
Ragtime Doubles during the Singles event and the Fantasy Team Pot during
Team and Singles event. We will have FREE bowling balls to raffle off and
goodie bags with t-shirts for those bowling in Team event.
Next year, this event will most likely have to move back to June. With the new
bowling season and school starting in the fall, some were not able to participate.
We will check our schedules and will let everyone know our 2015 dates as
soon as possible.
Thank you again for your support and we look forward to seeing you at our
upcoming events in 2015. You can find information our information online at
SCNBA.com. Good luck to everyone!

Eric Yokoyama, President

VENDOR INFO: Each vendor will be provided a table and chairs to sell their
merchandise (only one table per vendor). Vendors will handle their own money and
sales tax. Price is $25 per vendor. Vendors will be selected based on type of craft,
date of application, and amount of handmade items. We are limited to only 13 tables
due to the room size so please get your application form in early to to be considered.

The purpose of the Southern California Nikkei Bowling
Association is to increase the general interest in the game
of bowling within the heritage of the Japanese culture and
community allowing its members to foster and encourage the
spirit of good fellowship, keen competition, sportsmanship,
and fair dealings in all its bowling activities.

The Southern California Nikkei Bowling Association was
formed in 1955 to service the local Nisei bowlers in the
area due to the caucasian only rule of the American Bowling
Congress (ABC). Amazingly the primary members of the
association were produce managers and gardeners. The organization, which was
run with a separate men’s and women’s board, merged into one functioning unit in
1998.
The Southern California Nikkei Bowling Association continues to increase the
general interest in the game of bowling within the heritage of the Japanese culture
and community allowing its members to foster and encourage the spirit of good
fellowship, keen competition, and sportsmanship in all its bowling activities.
The term “NIKKEI” bowling league refers to a USBC certified league having not
less than two-thirds (2/3’s) of its bowlers, including substitutes being at least 25%
Japanese family ancestry and non-Japanese currently belonging to the SCNBA.

Nikkei Leagues
Action Lanes
SGV Nikkei Mixed
Nikkei Seniors
AMF Beverly
Monterey Park Nisei
PPBC Nikkei Trios
AMF Carter Lanes
Sansei Trios
AMF El Dorado
Japan Trade
Nisei Mixed Four

AMF VALLEY VIEW
Tozai Nikkei
Bruns Covina Bowl
Covina Nisei
WINNETKA Bowl
SFV CC Nikkei
Fountain Bowl
FV Nikkei Trios
Gable House
Nisei Mixed Hdcp
Harbor City Nisei Mixed 4

Gardena Bowl
Gardena Islanders
Premiere @ Gardena
Wed Nisei Mixed 4
Linbrook Bowl
Anaheim Nisei Mixed
Mission Hills
SFV Nisei
Westminster
Niko Niko Trios.

Download entry forms and get Nikkei bowling information at:

www.SCNBA.com

ANNUAL Youth
Scholarship Award
This scholarship award is based on a point system from bowling
activities and academia and will be awarded to outstanding
youths directly related to SCNBA members. Scholarships will be
submitted to the USBC SMART Program (Scholarship Management and Accounting
Reports for Tenpins) to help with their continued educational goals. Thank you for
spreading the word about this great opportunity and we look forward to the future
scholarship winners.
PAST WINNERS:
Danielle Armstrong – $1000
Preston Fukumizu – $175
Leslie Kamoto – $175
Nicole Kato – $50
Photo: Danielle is presented her certificate from
Eric Yokoyama, SCNBA President

SPECIAL STORM
BOWLING BALL OFFER
The SCNBA has partnered again with STORM this season and will be offering
a special bowling ball opportunity to all of our Nikkei leagues. Each league can
purchase new model Storm ball of their choice (2 for $100) and raffle them off at their
sweeps. Last year only three leagues took advantage of this offer. Hopefully this year,
your league can take advantage of this great opportunity. Information has been sent to
all league secretaries in the new season league packets.
CONGRATS to Jim McGuire and Jamie Rovner who
won the balls from the SFV Nisei league on Friday
nights at Mission Hills Bowl; Paul Smith and Joe Ikegami
from the Japan Trade league at AMF El Dorado; James
Kushner and Jairo Chiriboga from the PPBC Nikkei
Trios league at AMF Beverly Lanes.

